
 

 

 
CricHQ Knockout Cup  

Terms & Conditions 
 

 

 

Cup Details: 

Tournament type: T20 Knock Out  

Competition involves: 21 Wellington Clubs and College Teams 

Cup Format: Preliminary qualifiers take place over 3 days (26 - 28 Jan). The 5 winners will 
join the 11 seeded teams in the round of 16 Draws. 
 
Play: Matches will be played during windows (rather than on particular days) to maximise 
the quality pitches. 

Start Date: Tuesday, 26th January 2016 

Final Match: Wednesday, 2nd March 2016, Basin Reserve 

Full draw information can be found at: 

https://www.crichq.com/#competitions/7601/draws/20823/rounds 

 

 

 
 
Game Scoring:  
 
All games will  be scored Live via the CricHQ App. For information on how to score click on the 
links below: 
 
https://support.crichq.com/portal/helpcenter/crichqsupport/scoring 
 
https://support.crichq.com/portal/helpcenter/articles/how-to-score-on-the-crichq-app (video) 
 

 

 

 

 

Prizes: 

https://www.crichq.com/#competitions/7601/draws/20823/rounds
https://support.crichq.com/portal/helpcenter/crichqsupport/scoring
https://support.crichq.com/portal/helpcenter/articles/how-to-score-on-the-crichq-app


 

 

Competition Prize Money (payable to the Club): 1st $2500, 2nd $500, 3rd and 4th $100 

MVP Prize for Individual (payable to the winning Individual - full details to follow): $1000 

 

 

Team Prize Eligibility: 

Teams are expected to provide content during game day to be eligible for prize money. This can 
be anything from team photos, pregame warm up, in game action and post match celebrations.  

Photos and videos can be sent as they happen to n.hogan@firebirds.co.nz which will then be 
used by Cricket Wellington via various media streams. 

 

 

MVP Prize Eligibility 

The tournaments MVP will be decided by CricHQ’s MVP system.  

For players to be eligible for the MVP Prize they must have claimed their profile and have the 
following information loaded: 

- Full Name 
- Email Address 
- DOB  

Nb. For a player to claim their profile please see instructions below or visit 
https://support.crichq.com/portal/helpcenter/articles/how-do-i-claim-my-player-profile-on-crichq 

1. Contact your club or team administrator with your email address and ask them to add it to 
your CricHQ club information 

2. Request that the administrator then uses the "Send Claim Invite" option on your player 
once done 

3. You will now receive an email asking you to register and claim your official CricHQ profile 

4. Click the register button and login with the correct account to claim the player profile 

Note: If you have registered to your club via CricHQ then you will already have taken control 

of your profile. For information on what you can do with your CricHQ player profile see below. 

 

 

mailto:n.hogan@firebirds.co.nz
https://support.crichq.com/portal/helpcenter/articles/how-do-i-claim-my-player-profile-on-crichq


 

 

For further information please contact: Nick Hogan (021) 617 030 

For CricHQ technical support please contact: support@CricHQ.com 


